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Because thie instant ection aey have signifieanses avt immediately 

sppavent, plaintiff? slevtsa, whether or net stristiy required of him ef 

& wetter of lew, te addvese seach ond every point, quotation, argument, 

suggeation or iamende by defendants and theiy counsel, The court 1s 

seepecttaiy entat ts Neu Sn utah het wind Se Seutnt $8 SM ovties 

investigation of tthe sseeauination of « President, Reapite defemtante* 

elaborate offacte to convey « contrery impression, neither bers ner on 

amy priey secesten tee platatiff® seught more than thia single thing: asones 

to this offictal, public evidence, 

An a matter of feat end renlity, although theve was « Presidential 

Cuminnion appointed te investigate amd deliberate, the eetual investi. 

gation wee conducted by the Depertaent of Justice, whish is defendants’ 

eounwe] in this inatent action. The Cox eeien S bayer at ae bad oo 

  

   

   

the Dixeeter of the Pederel Sarsau of Investigation testified to 
this before the Commission (Hearings, Vol. 5, pp. 9809)2 

*vhen Presidext Johnsen returaed te wash nt he semeuntonted 
vith me within the firet 2; hows, and a the Boren to pick 

~—. phere ie ae federal Jerietituee for soe, aevestgatien: « 
tion and te get all the dotetie ana festa ming ib. ..end 

yopare inthe chet, sbent te veskingtens Doe nee oP Sh 
Here the Givector refers to the immediste manpower only, sctualiy, 

& wash lergex number of FRI agents ond teohnieiane was iavelwd in the 
inwatigation, | 

the divecter was less then forthright in thin teatineny, fer without 
auvetting instructions frou the President, te lmawhed bie agents inte 
the investigation tam + Teey pertioipated in the firet sad 01) 
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Sxhenet the Avedlable (986) sdsinivtrabt ve Reepdios,” 

Following the edibed quetstion frou the vegulubions, weve the 
‘veapensibilition imposed upen defendants end the requiresenth tiet they - 

“prompiiy’ ath eliminated, this sechion gmeiudes vith the stringing 
Sevier sf sown faloutwute, Seving Sesshves this Seunt wlth she false 

boeeuns the AaSstent Administraber for Minin obretion just dida’t de whet 
the regulations requixe of big, “plainbit? fatis, first, to state 2 gyi 
Mer 3 weisSe 9S sade Soom, tw sataniiah te ted ouhennted avattante 
adoinistrative venedios,” 

This 18 pure Gehl, dub it need net vest on defendants’ attempt be 
deteive aime, If defeutonte had supplied a singie . of the pietarss | 
pledubift vequested th 021 these letewa, repeated in bin Jane 20 append, 
ts Gone doubt thet defentente would have given this Court eapios of 

‘the covering letters or 2 trakseript of the sopying maxgen egeinst 
PLaNtL2E +s depestt neeount: THRE? $l. teens te serine, Me 248 
appeal, Be yas rejected, 

Yor all thie deveption io net enough fer defendunte, They ales 
misrepresent the im, The law inposes the hasten of pron? upon defendants, 
nob plainer, - XS in pep, under this lew, Detuebent upon plaintit? “ye 
ectehlish be tus exhausted auitlahis atninistrative veusdios," a oe 
snomient swan Gefvadents Set SRO prow platnsite at nos, 

and they do not, beoouss it te ost oo, - 
"B" te ttbied, "Petund mea? iefusal te Forntt Rumination and 

rhotgrephing Of the Aytieles iss Dist tioney Ast Gvected by Stubs ant 
‘agreement With the Poxers,” magtantng ith this siarepresantation, ince 

li 16 Lavelevans and contyi wd to appear logitinate, A223 the sibhabions 
of wheb superPioied sont relevent end sotheritebive is net, The tits 
Ls the minvopwesentetion hat 1s denigned to uislend the Gout, The misnee 
of “Eaentneadion” hes slresdy been exposed, Plsintiff eeither seed por 
wants to toy with ouch grin evidence, “rhetogvayhing” hove is ninated os 
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Savion, wtews th wan weve explicitly but act less foiselend vepeetedty 
alinged that pleistiff wants to do the photographing permemn tix, The 
foots are shew and set forth sow, Plaintiff tee in the sense bere 
wed by defendants nob asked whet they sey, He bes asked, of migusd hove, 
ter ne were then tte taking of photgraphs to suit bin meoda, This, deapite 
#21 the peonto.pubelevly eftetions, is specified by both myniabion and 

farther hearing on defendants’ intent to nistead tee Court in the 
feet that whet piotnbase weully asked, woh whet is ve meeepeetet | 

fat oven iF these weve wid ottetions of pinintifr’s vequenta and af 
pgletions, sontrset, ote,, they sre Lerslewnt and immaterial because 

tion howe mace, 

——' Neweeven, this cannot stdrees and dsc yet nenbion the quution of 

vetenes 

Have again theve io the euggonbion that the feniiy ie the snes of 
the euppresnion called "dental", ant thin section is henwy on thet, Dut 
the wality 10 that the fomily iteslf sbipaleted “asesss” to these deuertbed 
in S RERRE? Se Clenely fitting plaintiff's qualification that the point is 

- thakmnd by defentente, The onky axomption in “to prevent wnillignified o 

new thet of plaintitt's meting the definition, Thay foal safer kinking 
ot the deoephion, Knowing that the burden of prvef fe ween te ond net 
waking elein thes Setsnddés 1s net qualifioa for acsese or Yhab he wilh. mike 

mstenitiot wan a te eritenne to mek, Wore 4s 5 dusk of guuninanaee 
1k selective quotation that ancamths te alexeprepentation af tha sen tenet, 

The infesenee of tmling prejodieiel wisase dees not appear te be without 
warrant, neh veference te the alleged provisions of the content by 

thes who would not sesepi pleintiffts reiterated challengers te show 

either tht plainbitt would uso these pletwes in such # Coshion ov svn 
thet shone he seked wore capable of such misuse showkd olininate aug doubt 
on this soo. 
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contyeast (p.7), aside fron the “xooee" shiguieted in I Qa) (b), seebion 

¥I specifies thet one of ibe purposes is to “provide” for “wee” of the 

doseribed material, offieial evidens, : | 

tf sonaietency ie 2 virtue, defendents can ley claim to being virbuos, 

Th the lush seehion they persist in seleebiw misquetation, elbeitn net. 

too tunginatively, “Ye renmedy Clothing ia apt a treserd? within the 

wwoning of 5 U,5,0, S52", they entitle this part, They begin with an 
oven mare bobhailed version of ii ,4,5, 3303, present ing at ‘beams . 

    

Phobogrephe ave not of thia ehevaster, Kev, few thet matter, sre 

the @geets of official evidense of vhieh plainbiff seeks photographs. 

However, tafondanss ave deterninnl to foie off wash an inbers: we 

Tm oltebion of a few of the serePully.deloted provisions of section 3902 

wild Linn this dostgn. 
Roeever, in oven this wwietant vewaton, the tangunge of the ebeiute 

Defentonte* yereten sequives fer She epphisabttity tims this “untorioi” 

iehish is eet whet plaletif? seeks, photographs being tect) maet kave boon 

“sequived ond preserved golly for veferonm', whish the contract negates, 

it simply ientt tre, 

the fivet Linking ef what is ensonpuseed by “yeourds” deeents "“indigete! 

bat epeeifien “phetegrephs”, Thie 18 olloned by language thet sneupasses 

Ser Sviginale of She evideuse,” vegertiose of physieeh fern afi shaven 

tertenioa,” 

What was slintasted efter “yaference” i# evn more conte 

wafused by the sontract,. snd inne eaky tue words are iaveived, + the deninath 

senel devation wes not Likely spate, Yhase two weeds aye “ar exhibition", 

quite elearly, the garwede were got “reveiwd" by an ageney of the United 

Stehen Goverment .,.00lely Tor pefearenst or subtbihien purpoesa, beth 

being guegifinaliy benned in the sontvest, Hone of the mest of this 
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section, elreniy atted, in smgeuntal te defenianke’ distortions aed mis. 
Representations, While plaiukif? does not week the clothing, wanking 
saly cortein plotures, the language ef thin stetute dees not in any sense 
define the clothing 2tee2f on not “records”, revtieularty when it is 
oFfisinl evidense “ede wr rooos wed by an agency of ‘vhe United states 
Government im Sennention with the tramsantion ef public easiness ned 
prener ved or appropriete for preservebion by thet aewasy or its logitionts 
enatesn as evidence of the erganination, funwtiona, pelieies, procedures, 
operations, or ether setivition of the Goverment or became of the infowes. 
tienal value of deta in then," 

BeaEae 3 the ont.of'.context language begtanding “Librasy 
and maswum maberiel...” and wes tale’ by tefentents, 

“This pabiage is quoted in the Attorney Generelts Rexoranden {px 33} 
8 is what feLiow:; 

    

tev, Tor thet uekhor,ie the siothing, 
Thin eppeare to be the banis for the allegation of leek of juris. 

@tetion in the “answer”, for defendants here argu, for 212 the world oe 
‘hough plsimtite 234 ask for the vhibe Bowe ,er Genel Pershingts sen, 
oF the Ivo Tima statue, thet nob the photographs platusitt seeks bet the 
slothing is a shranturs, furnttuss, Piinbing, seuipbure, thres.dimenvions] 
motel, whieles, equiyment” end tims 1% te “ebvious™ the photographs ave 
“net mush "reeerdst whieh this sours bes jurisdiction to semak tte 
Gefenients to profume ax not withheld,” 
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| Raving thewond of defendents end theixy wsinent sonnel, the pepert. 

ment of Jaskion, thet photographs are bulldesers, which ts at tenet ox 
binding legelly as that ombbagea are kings, plaintiff! respeotfaliy saggente 
this achenstion might nave aptly heve been Uitied "Zhe Linvedn Renevial 

1s not 2 Tweeerd’ wishin 5 U,5,0, 552,” 

Rowawe, i$ seen nonatheless eppropriste to oni] ihe abbention ef 

the Court te the description ef the douabion fron the contract, Sonplaint 
Exhibits 4 end ¥ and now defendents' Sxhibit 3 as part of Dy, Rhesiet 
affidavit (p.12), The deseripbion theGourt will aste, is met o jaunt, 
® @hirt and a fie dwt: 

    

. var cxninte Box, ee 

Phe in up ere te dnerptlon of satan Son of heeees 

  

benentiy wheter the sbow-tabulated exhibits ae, Within the mening of 

me lew, *veoerds”, The Abtewney General iamed an Sxeeuhi ve toter of 

Gtober Ti, 3965, (Complaint Senapit %), the tied paragraph decoribon 
net in to bonme pert sf “the entive bedy of evidence”; 

appendix annexed be ant onde Sean at Faas mentee, 
& page 135Ti of thet toene of the Pacers a + te tate man 

eppeese: 

“FI exhibit He, 026.028, 939, ¢33.36" feXuewed by the deveription 
“Clothing and personnl offeute of President Rommedty, * 

This, a8 previeusiy noted, mapemeeces the funily contyast by —_ cern, . 
if the photegraphs that Plaintif? seeks eid gyey have been coved — 

hy the desertptions of structwes, funiture, whteles, squipsent snd the 
hike, as sxbupetily 1+ never could, the Atiernsy Generel tieeeif tock my 

poraibility auny Dy executive order on Guteber 31, 1946, on thet debe tie 
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Vint pleintif? believes ti» foregoing itemization of Bed ot defendontes! sitetionn and Comparing them with whet they pretend te quae with fidelity (te tere any other manner ta whieh oltation 18 peed thed te » Pedeval Courts) and weet they allege to interpret faithfully (12 ang 

(Of whet wae smeothiy onibted trem the sensidaretion of this Court (and oan * ¥0 believed that tho Department af Jutise does not knew the law tt a@einiahewes) show thet 

there if no single fair, heneut or ctupiete 2 
Shle Court; “— 

there 2 aot a single fair ar henent vielen ermepiiations sihed Sy atone 

eitation ef ay Sante atted $5 

  

   ae tetion of any af oe bo bade Gearts 
Shere was consi@ersbie ontesion Sven whab defentante presented for the sonido of thin Geert on the were wnt lew end ragulationn, 

Pinintagt, # weiter, not « leap, beligws thet when it te the Anetion of She Peyartuant of Jusbise $e amma $31 oitisens of 91 tiesr PHEAAS, Ome OF the most baie of whtoh Sn thet $9 public infomation, “ithen® whish the rights bestowed in the Fivet smntnent dé sovewnly 

ettempt to mullity it (My RO Mane on Sepdate once wader 5 U.,6, e569) VepMOsents & SONNSiont affort te derreud p’ MimGE? and doowive Shite Comet, 

fever a9 2 matter af Law,



The Department of Justis, ae sounsel for defendants tn this 
iuotaxt aetion, alleges plaintiff 1a ast entitied te whet he aecke, 

tontending 1% te preclijiied by law, vogalation and this ssid o8A.fanily 

contrast, and thet the ywlisf plaintiff seeks cannot be granted, thus 
eounsalling defendants not to provide plaintiff with sepies ef the 
pisterss be seeker, . 

The Department of Justis, a& counsel te the Seorst Service, 

sounsels the Seavet service aot to provide plaintif’ with thet publie 

inforastion it bas thnt is relevant to the photographs plaintiff seeke, 
photographs of evidense covered by. Seuret Survive docuent and fomenly 

in Seoret Service posmeanion, 

Having eounmelled sveryens else to giv plaintitt pothing, the 

some Depertaant of fusties prenptiy | aol wkbouk pey question ordiapute 

gives plaintift everyphhing velevent it hae for whieh plaintitr asks, 

Love ehegrephs, 80 anxiqus war the Uepartxent to provide these 

yiahogeeys bo plateSSt? tad with venpect to the last three it aid 
aot poquire either the eseqution of the preseried forms or even paynent 

at the post of copying, . . | 

While neither the exeeution of the ferns nor peynent by the press 

for copies of photographs in vequired by law of practice, plaintitt 
eee this Court to take aete that in go ebier ense would the Departnent 
venporn? te sey ef plainkiffts vequests without insisting upon the 

| sxbeubion of the forns, scvempanied by advance payment, and thet in 
sustior onse before this Oewt, 0.4, 716.70, when the Vepertnent 
belabediy complied on an aiternuhive to trial, 1% would not provide 

tm f+ Sa ei Sy et 

| The Fii2ay of a Motion to Dimiae or, in the Aitemative, fer 
(Summary Jutgnent, to the bent of plainsiters knowledge, is the closest 

       



thing te 0 completely sutenstie ast by the Departumt of Justion in 
tesen brought usler thie lew, Yet in this inutent case, end eepeaialiy 
kaowing thet plaineitt wat witheus profeesionsl counsel, the Department, 
soting ot coanewl fox defendants, fatie® to file such a motion, Inetend 

at flied an “snever™, wateh in an invitetion for « full hearing, set 

until long after plaintiff ¢11ed hie Motion for Semery Judguenkh 64 

dafentantat iostent metion get f2ied, That wen obeut five months. 
atter filing of the sespleint. 

Wed this case gone to trial . and from the verious motions and 
eddanie prepared and filed by the Department of Jostion . it would 
have boon made te appear and te male te eypuer thet everyone b Gee 

the Depertnent of fusties ia suppreesing evidence, that the Pepartanant 

signe freely onde ite copies available te plaintif®, and that the 
fenily (whieh would be widely tuterpreted an waning the senior meio 

penber ourvi ving) ast the fomar ehateman of the rreaident's Cami asion 

abow al] were veapeneibie for the suppression of this «evidence, 
if all of thie is subjech te sinister interpretation end suggests 

en ipveconeLishle eunfliet of interest and possibie ultertos purposed, 

two other factors shonld be sonmidered; that most of the withholding 
wae sma in by and at the diveet order ef the Department of Jastios; 

and that neither the senioe surviving mele member of the fentiy new 
the former Chief Suetine i « palibieal friend of either the Administration 
or ite Attepney cereral or bia Deputy, 

Se, while the narrow question before thin tewt is simple, except 
for tho extensive efferte of defentants, meaning, nonliy, the exesuti w 
oranck of tim Government, te complicate Shem, end there ie mo geoutne 
lems an te pny material foot, the cyertones are hrond amd serious, 
They include the reputetions of proatuent wen, Living and dead, the 
ight of powerful Gevernuent te abune the powerless individuel and deny 
hos bis Pights by aegeerted tne eristies, ranging frem delaying tactics 
through distertions af tew and negulations, te flagrant tupesition 
upon the trust ef the Courty and viciations of the lew and reguiations 
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ih te the daty end ebligetion of the Geveruant to uphold, They 

inetade the auffering of the long-effering innecent and thay 662 

ini‘tuenge the fotores of important personsges. 

 feeve #21, they involve the nest peste wights ef 611 Americans 

ent the integrity of devernnent, the lew, and in plainhst?ts 

peaiet, that of seeiety ond possibly its Tubare. 
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im any proceeding, te « degree the judge beceues the exventure oor 
saptive ef the litigants and tn dependant wpen theintegrity ef their vend, 
theiy citations of law, eutherity, and wat of all, of fest, With regasd 
to motions Like those of plainbittts ent defendants’ new before this Coury 
i seems te plaintite that this te more than usually tous beeeuse #6 mech 
depends vpon the representations of whet is fact ond vket the lew and 
vegulations are, particularly as they address the question, is there any 
Sine inwue an te any material feotr With beth aides alleging there te 

net ent cash aisiniog thet 10 i8 with reepect to tis Hetion that shave ta 

not, the Court ts thus confronted uith choices of which te believe or te 
| dente te beliow neither ond set @ hearing, 

fhe Gisparity between the litigants may tend/adversely influence the 
Gourt tejlean mere teavily on the given werd of defendants beeauee ofttheis 
high station in both Gevermsent and nationsl life. feLatieety Spoxking, 
the defontante are ef eninent position and plaintiff te unicew, perhaps 
Wegerted as isonaclast or aff.bent deowuse of the subject of hin interest, 
the intensity with witeh he purspes it, and the pasion it engenders an 

him, often veflevt#d.in hia wenner of expremaion, The ebeios bere te 

between Geversuont und all its anjesty and power and & oingle stranger te 
the Court amt 6f no epejéel importance te 1, 

Meat of #12, before a Court of lan, is this dheparity marked when on 
the one side counsel in the United Stetes Department of Justion and the 
United Ststes attorney ant on the other, an ordinary wen trying te set 
as tis oun Lawyer, only too evare of the maxim that he who bee binself for 
& Giient tes a foul for & elient, PIsinGItS is ewere thet the mere Length 
of pleat Aff'S presentation sey tend te mark him a8 © feel, for tha smount 
of work therein represented, sepecially to 4 man of no weens of inf lesnes, 
is goueiéerahic, The Court may wander why @ nobedy would exert thin great 
effort, why he considera it verth such effort, oP even if 1b is » rabiensd 
thing te do, Gnly by vending 01) these vorts cen the Court form on indepen. 
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dont opinion, and pletetif? is owes thet even if the Geurt hes an interest 
in the subject matter, the wwe of tess wots oan be a severe burden 
upon the Court, Fintaeitt hes beard, whether ox not rightly, that the 
Sours in net required to reed the various papers presented to 16 and thet 
brevity is Mexefur its own merit, Purtaps when the opening omuneel is 
#his inatent ease ave so marbedty unequal, on the one side al) the legal 
DORLns, vesomrees and eepadiiidies of the weet poxerful goverment in 
histexy, bearing with then the Pull aseveditution of the hightst federal 
veputation in the taw, and on the other « nonlewyer, A ner, minor sertvener, 
ay This volune alone be an insurununtable Lehiity te plaintirr, 

Dut it im precisely theee inequalition, plus the segerd plaiatiff bas 
for the subject mether, sumetity of the lav and the integrity of seciety, 
that impels hin te take this tine, make tis soxtly effort, If pleintier 
ie So powell, a2 be Deliove be shout and must, feck and lew being a8 he, 
Ret these whe vepresent the exalted, tell thin Gourt, the only way he een 
oversome these lisbilitiss is by yumning the risk of a weumbain of words 

*heve is no way tn which pleintife con sumowst his handicaps axsept 
by waking an tonplete a veoerd aa is within bie capability, his he obtempte, He Maat ond, be herewith sddirvsves the integrity of defendants’ represents. 
tions af fact, int and vegulation, taping that with mo tine fer veview kis mind 4# S611] able to Yeuel) what hes alveedy been addressed and te be sble te opave the Court mediess repetition, 

* inembent upon platmtift to pub thie Court in a pesitivn te mate independent assesment ef the ered bility ef defentantest Presantetion ty this Court se well as of defendants inten, Themefure, in whet foi Jens vr: 
ay



plaintif? will chupare wheal defendants’ 214 represent to thle Gewrt and 
the wennings given therets with the amwoes olted, 

  

Dafendentet “Statenont of Yaterial Faas” 

The FLmS popere in mppert of the Keston injlabelied as a "Staten 
of Material Feots aa to whieh Thare ia Ne Genuine Isece,” Aside fran ibe 

of devakving the Sowrt, whet in most material, The law inpeses a borden 

on plaishift, begimming with vequesting the pabiie inforention, thon, if 
denied, unking sppesi, and so forth, Seewase defendants’ aljeged states 

the artusas efforts rapresentediin plaintiffts requests, plaintiff presenta 
& Sommery of thom be the Coart, Aside fvon webal yequests going bask te, 

the fixet of Kevesber, 1964, in that case made to the then-Avehivist in 

person, thine requests, begianing with December 1, 1969, ond the velesi vely 
fou veopenses, seme months long in being nade, tevel 25, of these, 

PiOmR APES Mets ty tie Orewamed tweed 2, of the Governeents nine 

  

ove ne wafeithtul with iekh tay oven mintate it), te of defendantet 
 Levbere only ie quetéted, Ibs self.sorving chapsster beames obvious when 
seroud wot, ahes rar mecca eae rene” Sa. Mea Ne plata 

    

    
Ps Nghe on af Satta etary As ot 

forth, ani ia the grossest nian 

covreepentanse on beth wides snd the appeal te whion 18 pretents renponse 
onl pretends nome section, The obview: purpeve of tha latter dishonesty 
being either to Asset this Court or to defrent plaintiff, Clesrty, 

Sion, This is no less grievous an offense because the lew and all eles 
velovant stipulate promptnese in handling appeals, os heretofore otted, 
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‘The Language of Hy Rept, 9 sidverses the weaning of the Law and the 

intent af the Comprens on Poel bhis point: 

yeumeat for information denied an asgeney subspdiante a 
"wh tae ee Tee eeemaiee ie ettiod te pounnh ee hories. 

Beitier «& thves.centh delay ner & eles abt) threes veoks after the 

‘filing of © complaint weet this voqutrerent. 
Thin requivenent is supkesised in the i¢ternsy Gonerel*s Menorsndun, 

whee it is quoted on page 28, end by the added Jonguege ef this temerendon, 

"avery effort whoaid bs unde to aveld exeunbering the applioentts path 

with procedure) ebsbaaten...* (p.2h). | | 
Ae wiki be pean, it is pequived under defendants’ am regulations, 

Sow in it lees grisvous te quete inssnpletely ant out of sentent, 

to woke the words quoted appear tapeen otter then what they setesliy sey 

onl seam by ondanten of the relevant, whieh 1s whet here wes dene,. 

There ae U2 paragraphs in plate Dtlt's sppecl, of thes, pipe 

voter te veqmets nate end vefueed, Gevicasly, sash selechion end extremely 
indeed quovadion of 16 camt possibly be faithful to it, tenet afin a 

pepresentation ef the “Naberial fasts as do whteh there te ne geouias 

tooce™, 

The Avohivist's pernenel sebnetiedgaont of thia han elready been quebed, 

Pisimittta femuel append of dune 26, 1960, sen then edited te acaenphioh 

tue Gaeephions whieh engunt to frecde: to weke it appear thet platetart 

had weqested and bean yvefused iese than ie the ease; avi thet fe bed been 

Given envess bo this public infommetion, whish in false. 

Thos, the fipet editing of plaintiff?s appeni to this Gewrt ante with 
puree deka, “Nis slseiaetel Petuvenet Se section sopenlas 99 anneubenges 

i vy She Avent viet; bheh_t abs ooh 

“sy anbletpating that So%, eer would be me Siren theb it 
5s doe abe orvarded sf yee pap Sibyl hs Mages Sorw th 
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PiMIMULE? alse emtisipated delay tn bending bie eppend, so be intoresd 
Gefontents of whet they alee onit, thet if there was no renpunse within a 
reasonable tine, pleietir? vould be fovead te prevent with filing hie 
stplaint, He suluite te this ourt that after all the other delays, bis 
vetting twe months to file this im tent aebion is evidence that be sought 
te avoid 1% and gave defeutonts were tun ample time tbe ao yiy with law 

that plainkifrts requests vers granted, Ax defendants presented 44 to this 
Compt, it ponds; 

"i have been provided sopies ef phebograpna of sone of tee Peesiéant's gureacts -. _ 
The enivsions say the sppesite, thet vabinr then plaineafets requests 

being Oenpliod with he wee given nothing of any wlus, no sore than copies 
of the elready.published pictures, The first exievion vents, “sith utteety 

hone” (the wegedfteution of nhiwh was tupeneihie), 

The First aniesion in designed te lend on sty of trathfalaess te 
defenteate’ contetved elain that plaiabise usd not axtenated his “emllabie” 
einielstretivw. wenedies, the seound te meke ih appear thas he bed boon 
supplied sepice of the photographs requested wiewees tw bad bien untforoly 
m8 undeviatingly vefused eni va jected, The items ett welevenes of thie 

misropretontation of whah plaintii? subelly weeks ead exid 46 gleer in 
defeodents’ foles representetings af being entitled tejudguent tn their 

fever because they aletned te hove sompliet with the le, ent thet “there 
if Ro gemaine Lewes a2 te any meterinl feet," Could thts hew been elaine’ 

_ by sitting writtwn request as defendenks were te efit law and regulations, 

quetehion of the delayed rompense, which hides fron the court these too 

Whinge: that plaiatitets requests for copies of what une withheld wore, 

without dovietion, rejected; and that this reply te the append wae net nade 
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wae2) 2) days gitar filing of tee complaint, an olin Hes peeperes 
besenen eleer tn Lenguage on page ete af defend . 

Support", reading: 

y alieges in’ she oompinane _ 
ee ee tums mesa ce me 

the anor quoted, (Tt was pot "the Avehives” but the GSA Disester of 
Mblis Affaivs,) Whe ts deception 1s the queting af « n0lf-serving, 
ox pout Sante letter written so long after filing af the complaint, niding 
Miia fet fren the Court, mi telling the Court that "Soleithebanding 
the vespeise", plainASE? Shan f1led the complsint, Thad ia, waking 1% soon 
that net wnbii gitey peesipt of aefentent's veltuctequeted and a nievepresenbed 
Swhter of response ase md filo the complain, nhigh agin) ty we 

Ghia dovoyhion 1 audentod wn Yan sue pipe, io auampane tan umveeye. 
senbation of the Gabe of the rejection of apyen farther, with the clain 

that certain of what ove represented us plainté: oss venweke were "dleposed 
of by 68a" in this Letter, withes defendantet uisienting the Seurt on 
the detes, this spurieue slain would met have been dered, Theat it ts felee 
in and of itself is nob ox mrious os the ninpepresentation of the relation. 
whip of the slain to whet allegedly sna “disposed of" te the dave of filing 
+he instant complaint, Ne ask *dteponnl” was possible gitar fitting of 
Se complaint, ster’ of smplisnee, whish tere es never boon, 

The mAStion ip the G5A lephember 17, 1970, letter ve jeoting 
Patten eee a fo Se patty wept Sn te mong 
interred te the lesg finel quetetion, hes sleendy Way aly exposed, 
1% wofuaen platutist?s vequosta nave fer the ene made to ebtuin uriteen 
sthnewledguent wf what te hidden in the echknewledgnant, thab deapite si) 
the contrary representations to this Gourt, sxapkly whet plointite asked 

ani was wefused wae done for the Colunbin Brusdeasbing Byeton, (The 
“teen 5" reference. Thin kind of bionding ef setts end gore in net the 

Thon there is further deception preetiosd upen and bidéen from thin 

  

   

                 



fort, This phrasing tides it foun the Gourh, Bob the eee oxinbones 

commot be granted end that what pleimbatt aeke te prevented by the fantiy 

ot suppression on the funtiy, 

iubng the otter things elited out te mislent this Com is pisdebittts 
‘statement, “I was dented copies” of what was sought, Te hidden wes the 

fatines of wither the vejevbdion of the eppeci er the Hobion ant tts addenda 
te olbher einit this or assume the burden of proof and prove mach dental 

is proper end eubbewined unex law and Wigtletion, (The opposite is the 
wane.) The providing of sopias ja yequived by both lew ent veguletion, 

“Peeve fa an editing that ix yelevant besaase of the veqsirensnt of 
the law thet requests be for “identif'tenie venerde", Tius plaintifets 
Lebter ts nade by aditing to read, a 

“Denied M."Tetad Re te Sankt! StS wage , . . Tt aeked 

      

whieh ba did vequest sepies, Viet sae edited ech of the soneideration of 
this Coayt mnkes thet shear, 

in a€4ition to the feregeing, thew: is nebhing in defendants “sraratgwr 

MATERIAL PASTS AS 20 WHICH QEENE IS NC ORMVINE ISSUE" about whieh theve 

ia “ae genatine ineee*, 

tho Fiovtaseboned 14 false in What 18 dove net vefioct hat piaiansrt 

seekt ond in alse uterepresentiag whet be doen sevk, He doow pot sock to 
nsie Mis own yhatogrants, at yowviously proven with Atvvet qustetion of 

gue aceewh saponin thes when pion, 

the third, ike the sesond, sould be honestly vepresented te the 

Sourt bat 1% is net, Tt repeats agein whet in net tres, that plaintiff? 

fepesis by virtao of « eupprested “Mexevendus of Transfer” dated 18 nesthe 
earlier, Herecover, the uetieles” are official evidence of on officiel 
funstion ef Goverment, the President's Goeission, 

   



of 

the bee omahnsng meee panera hae  stveaty 3 veon deakt sy 

suernater, 

  

Defeniants’ “Menerentun of Polaka and hetmortties” 
The te an exoendingly sslevtiv qotetion, ninquetation ant sadieston 

"trelininy Statens" , 
Defendunte opening werds ane, “Pisinbiff, on eather..." Yet ween. 

PLRINGATE made Chis ainple etatenent of fact in hie completes, feet ell 

fom & belief sx to she of the silegethions,,." 

if thie may appenr as a miner point end miner eritielan, on severed 
Counts 16 ie nob, The fivet count ts the truthieiaews of defendanter 
snd heir eounsél ant whet eredenee this Gourt has baste fer giving their 
wands to it, In a lengthy ond detailed affidavit attached te plaiatittts 
Medion fer Sumery Judgment, pleintit? pet forth just bow well and fer bow 
eng both defentents and thety seunsel in puybiowar, et both the Depaytuant 
of Sustion and in the office af the Vaibed Stetes Attorney, well leew that 
‘platebift te an eather, Se, they here ndulf the faleity o¢ theater “snever", 
bat theme was point in thie feletty of the "snewer”, Sefenients elain 
Shows ix wLidiuy to the funtly syesement, whieh world Lindt seoses te 
theme with proper eredentials, deserted as | “sy serious sebsher oo inveotd. 
Guten Of utters roleting to the death ef the late President far pimposes 
welevent te bis study thereet, Th, on objestive aan be abirtbat i te 
the tnitinl falsehood te this Gourt, smother Lisk in the skein of effiste! 
Seppreanion, on attempt te protent thet pleinti?y did nob, te defendantat 
knnrledge, meet the tlaimed requirements of thin anid sontrest, . 

he misvepreventation in the werda thet feliew, alleging that what 
PRAINVAPT socks in this instant sotien ts that under the ley be wants 
“OO Sxonine and photograph, at his expense, certain items of slething wom 

   

   



  

by the reuei#ent", in pert hes boon dents with, Piveb, thie slininetws 
ogein Tyon the Goust's consideration plaintiff's fivet request, for eepies 

semitian to slow « ssh to bantiy ~ bus of the exeeste, sate ax 
Sfficial evidence, bo ehanged this request to other then is heve represented 
anne ans Se Se Ms au pisteneny mew soled te be kis wu 

shows ploturen for hin, Me sme at fr ev i en ent, 
ona 2% is entively eonesietent with presties and repudiation, Fieintirr 
attek that defenionhs take thease pieteves for bin, and the onty "sxeminetses 

requived unter thene annditions is oniy tat 1a + Tinkent te diveat the 
SaKing of pistuses snd to detemnine shish ave er my ant be necessary to 

ineietts ebay en iawebigetion, 

Nerenvwer, the sense in which defentiante eupley “sxenine* here anxos 16 
appesy thet plaintiff tas the desive or intent wf handling the germente, 

& nisvepresentation servied further ia defeniantst Seiptt 3, ot wablined 
nbow, *o make it eppenr that plaintiff's interest is serbid, the ineulting 
language of thin affidavit being (ph) 7%...fer-bte porpees of eetlefying 

personal quvisietty rather then fer veovarth purposes”, wwaeketed with the 
newty inhento, “any weeeerch purposes be pay have tn mind", (Euphesis added} 

Tf shone is any Snes about this pertiouler archive of which the affiant 
we entities to have Bp Goubt, £8 is the outant ant wiewmess of plaintitr 

The wententions Niet fellow are Whee 1h maen, fais and sentra 
Sony. The first 1a thet plainstef “hee fntled to exhonet there adeinis. 
tretive vomediex aveliahie te tin", That plaintit? 414 exheust binsett 
in this exhausting it already sstebLiched, the trubh is that defendants 
Tirol ignewed plainsifr's lees romel eppesls, then ignored his fore) 
sopeel fer thes months, then failed to comply with their oun reguintions, 
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a0 of now Low sbeuk an a@itional five meats, These vequive that “if the 
Genin io wusteined, the wetter wil) be sutaitted pramphiy.,.to the Assia. 
tent Adninisbenter for Adnintotration, uhews reling thereon will be furntabe 
in writing te the person vequesting the reoovis". (anphenie sdded) we 
return te this, 

There seeas te be wentredietion bere with the wording of the Hetion, 
“phat bo etates a cindm een which relief cannet be granted”, Here it ia 

said only thet pleintif? “is net entitled bo the relief he seeks” benesse 
te allegedly nes “fatied to sxtaust thoes adeinioteatiw pemedien avellanis 

te hin”, whieh means that Whis relief in avedlable upea the axheurting of 
shone pemedios, Yersowe, 2s hes boon thoun, the Departaent of Jusbics 

“pelier® te atother, the Golusbie Hewedonsting bysten, 

Tae seen 1 phrased in Shin pre udteiel sod warranted meaner 

"2 the vefusinl of defentents to pamis phniweir?y te do whet be dont 

mecnrting Sheee shinies 1s an ouareiee of diseretion oumitied te the 

defendonts by etatute and on agvemment” with the fondly, 

Phe ivtent to prejuiios kere is tronsperont, “co whet be desires"+ 

Aenin, this $8 eonaiotant with otter sunh tnfnades sireaty sited, alt 

Pntatet Snatne® oo are stan phteprnh, Shwe otehng snk hoes be 

Aetentene, to ve degree plaisbie nay nos have, bt ti, thie is alee 

twee of the thir sontention, "3) the avticlon whieh plaintif? seoxe to 

oxnnine are nob twesorts' as contemplated by Jengress to be wih hin the | 
purview of 5 U,5.0, S52," Bere, wbi2) sguin, pleiatiie? wast sscert that 
Us purposes axe not te baw the articles or in the sense vest, to “exentne” 

then, His yequest is fer photographs, ne more, ani on this scere be again 
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alleges the iokent te deseim, What plaintiff seers iu shown elesviere to 

im every sense be "“racerde” within 012 isgel definitions, 

Defentonte’ “Tr, Pertinent Stebutes and Regulations” 

ievgeent”, in wmbeesbions A, B and €, In wubsestion 3, the funily contenet 

ia queted of paving the affect of both tow and pegeietion, Mere pisintiff 

shivenees these citations in their order of appearance, 

Fires queted in full, 20 whet “The Public Information et” allegediy 

  

th) Pais seebion dwee not apply te metkere Ghat me . 

oxeapt trem 4 mur by wtetate . . .” 5 0.3.2, 

gh) Pape Le 90-83 Le hep Eephasis added 

Just what 4s eileged te be “xpesifiselly oxaps fren diewieosss by 
sbetate” in net stated but is implied, Hothing plaintiff sewks hes sueh 

Mpenktig stebatory exeuption, There 1s ap lew thet exempta eush phota. | 
erephn tven Stoaieonre,, Thewe is mo law providing thet Werwen Goodecton 

@vidense axy not be photographed, There in po law angling thed elothing 

inolnding thet of the President, cannes be phetagraphed, There in ne lew 

saying that donation to the Sovernumt may not be photographed, Ee dew 

ania? whieh this demation wee asda has no sueh provision, And Stowe ds 

« Ornbenst under thet lew, tte seid sontweeh spose geass yrovis 

thet photegraphs 413} be made, Purkeps these thimge soecunt tor the total 

ghuense of aay explanation of the sini: te the tied exeption provided 

by 30.8.6, S82, Parttiewlerty with tie burden of proof on defendants under 

S$ 0,2,6, S52 tu the mere seseytion of the exemption at beat dubious, 1+ 

aise helps explata the continueus wisrepresentetion of utes defendante 

haw pefased plemtifr, whieh Le nebeere then pheteprephs, nat photographs 

tont 9 in al definitions af “veserds”, 
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The low dees provide eight other Spegte2s ememptions, euch deftaed 
with anre, DSefendunts do nob lakt exemption wallee ay one of then, 

. Howeww, this aitution would appear te eonfront defendants with » 

Jenguage ef the lew et ving Shia Cort jetediotion is atetteed, fuk in 
their “Answer” defendents, unter “Seoul defense”, alleged quite the 

The Full language of this pertly.queted provision ia not se long it 
sould net buve been quoted in full on that count, if the Sourt ean tenere 
defendants? adding of wrong eaphentn, whet wat wnttted axy be inforantt v0, 

the very beginning, not quoted, is, *ia) ion agenty shell uske saved. 
able to the public tatomstion as follewe:", Thus, this seotion of phages 
meeliy says thet A6¥ pueyoos ee ony Lunenetion $e. 2e made 

defmtants ited tends to dieters this 80 shove whe d» put ond she entime 

  

    

The fourth ineluies this Language, which should nob have been omitted; 
“and the burden of proof is on the agency te oustatn its setion,.." 
A velovank provision net ited aut tending vo support the belief 

West Guetation was seleetive and the supimsis added unfaithfally 19 vest 
inoetiotely fellows the Lanting of the Stimptionn, 

ae ESSER Se Seats ot ser opeeifieslivy atuked ix : 

Defendente’ nant witetion 42 oth trace, 3361, Agnin, falas oxphesis 
sided ond expecinity in the context ef the distertion by the wading of 
Felse emphasic spe the exeisions sigatfioant: As hore qnobed by defendants, 
this is whet 4) 9,5,0, 3381 seyes 

‘mips, phatogreptss or sk or Seemmntery asterage pape, 
ce * * . Libys 
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Wale 34 weald soem thet this te sstmewLedgnent, shfusnated and 
hitden by Zales saphamin, that the legal defiathion at “resoves” sregitiony 
ineletes what platebarr Seeks, pbetegvenbs, api there ie ne Rene xaane 
a8 to ony material feat, the purpess of the disbortton by amphasie and the 
SSieee SF Se af Tenewes fren She cmnsaterution of the Court shouts be 
nesorind, Detentants’ purposes in winple: to wisidenbify this offted: 
ovihense st Nomething other than whet 4% i9 snd hanse, Stethes, toms, 

. ‘This t0 semambion’ twtenery, if, a2 defendants slein, the entrant is 
weld, vhen nome of theae considerations are seiewnt, Far Shel sentraat, 
sxouph an queked abew, Linite wee ap soholaranty ant invesbigatis 
The aided emphasta in to whet ie pretivded 
davephive ae wend oe iavtown, 

          

   
sot stove (9.3) taunting 11 otter than on te ets gee 
Ce ey Sam Mt Ot Hehe Ye SAD $7 aman 30", what io tore omnes 
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horny Gonersits Henorenten gaye on tele point, whieh is {p.23) tet: 

"in eonapebion with the trestesst af ef8ieiel secerds by the 
atceen Avehiven, Gongrese defines the tern” ad 

sot thon the aitetion of what, efter pabligation of thle Venomunéut, 
vena 4h 7.5.0, 3301, 

thee, in prekending « nonexistent exeuphion on the Cletitdiew ground 

thet the phetegrenbs PUAIAALEE sexta are et resort detentions etihod 

_ Mente quetation of the law in vit ome ike « trmnepenent repens 

And, by Slinination of the velevat vefevene te the kttuwney Gonerelts 

Kenevendun, (end ite statement thet "veounte” Js defined for the Habional 
geste vee end as plaintif? alkeges) aloo slindaeted was wit alec appears 

at tint point in i; 

ad Laty salt ieatute te wight fe x etees.* 

paetographe been ail plaintiff seeks, 

Based wen this carving of the lew te mabe it seen thet weet pletntare 

seeke iu nob yoorrds, whereas it is, defendente follow tamedietety witb 

equally seleetize ettation ani editing relating to i) 0.5.0, 2207 and £108(s 

The wigndttiosnss af defentants’ withholding fren the Court the aot te 

epeeifie provision: of another seetion of Gite ent lew, 2701, which 

defines “vecarda” on velnting te defendants ent inelutes presieety what 

PIASUBSET Gneks end divest the woviling of eepiee tmvest, let alveoty 

youn otted, 

What bere is withnelé fren the Geart with wegerd be soutien R07 ts 

what ie relevant beceuse of defendsnts’ slain that the fonily contrast ts 

valid and binding, and thet is the “rewtrietions agreesbie te the Adminis. 

treater a: te their nee", "Yee", uot uibitelding, The centvact provides 

that secens be grunted te sevtain peresns, the definition tnetuting 

plaintiff, without eiting thin provision of the eentwank, I (2) (b), 

this qebation mounts to a misquetation, for it hee eeoning directly 

opposite that eenght to be inperted to 14, 

whet is Sliminated fren section 2106 (6) ie the acthewisabion te the 
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Auiniztyater to “exepetse” with venpeut te sash deposite “akl the fueshions 
and rexpensibtlitien ovhereien vested in tim pertaining te Fodered yooords 
or other dowmentavy weterialn in wie goetedy or under his sontvel,” 
Thie, again, perfeethy fits the offiolsl.evidence deapetpbion of thet of _ 
whieh plalntc? seeks copies, Soe ether sentence with thet fren whieh ten 
foregoing 1s quabed uleo presssde the selective qaotation of this seebion 
hy @efoniente, That stipulates that the Aduinioteater “shell take seeps 

ani porsanent powseteton of the anteriale,” This ts net te toggent thet 
the Government hex dipponed of tem, tut 26 ie volevent in tenes of the 
omeechive over of tuo days Later, vequiring that 21h of the evidence 
about the sasassination be hept together 4 4 wih, under the avohi viet, 

a suseritee the ttnmusntne te tonto nen eee 

nt ete eth eyo mae ak tp 

the stntract, ware it te be wlid, few thet pequédives neseen te plaintitr, 

shone prevented, 

Whet next follows te weferenee bo tie yeblished rales promagated by 
the Aéninintrater, again eaplior dealt with, Thess ave presented te this 

Court as the “Signirionnt portions af OBA reguistions”, in the Light of 
what plnintif? hae saviter queted thet defendants enteted of tenes voqule. 
tons, snd thet vequtrenent of asceon and sopying, inatwding the duplioating 

Of exieting photographs end the making of these thet Go nok outst, 
detentente daseptption would sewn to bo w semeuhnt exjlaberant, ALL yeferancs 
to the directly spplisshle eitebtons presented by plaintiff in the fore. 
seing, 211 vefevences to the regulations welebing to this ueteriel in 
pertioniar, and, of emures, all veferenses te Attorney Geenvedte Menarendan 
or bh U.8,6, 2902 are sxebated by defenients, Selective quptabton ie 
creceeda™ fesbone vat eee mmnatin Of Gatvatunte? nem-tntiatsten of : 

of the fmiiy content, 
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“bypeales within Goa" in quoted Dron thene reguist: 

cxptanabten being ante, shun for the apparent ant false yosyess of suggesting 

thet plednbitt 414 not make the appeal required by this vegalation, whieh 

he 8sh, | | 

veguintions, "Penated Kisterioel Haterialn," vith the quoted parts saying 

wate tank Spee wen” As mustwaated by “all contisiens syensrind ty Wee 

se cviatne ny tn ropaton at She Snes onipaton a sme 

those Like plainttt? wnler I (1) (), 

The purpese of indiwling ivpelewat eitetions of regu 3 

SLintnshing te relevent, sod onbibling this the “significant” part of the 

yageletions, 021 withews explenetion te the Court, evn the intinsion of 

winveppenentasions, is net ineonstatent with the intent te nisiafors the 

Coors ond deny phaineiet bis vighte, I6 is consistent with plelabicrts 

serious: nowunbions, 

          

| Defendants? “hinguem $° 

Tt # senkion in Givided inte tures ports, each with a letter identi. 

fioution, 

wa" piioges “Plaintiff Hus Failed te Rtheast the Avaliable 

Adutadetwetive Reneties", Thin wighh better bave been t48hed “areal 1972", 

$e indent te deeuive is appavent, for sven the feet thet pleinbitt 354 

fron & solection of defuntanta’ regulations beginning om the preceeding 

pegs, These wpesify thet an appeal ie required, There te the ba@line, 

"pootala Within G64," Therefore, in order te feleely sliegs feiture to 

exhount eduinictretiv weedy, snd sonatetent with inbent te devsive tie 

Sourt, plainQife's sppoel, iabelied "aypent" ant in the fom of on sppent, 

ie eapetubly deseribed op other than plaintiff's sppeel, The tutent $e 

“Gecnive and nizreprosenh Yegine with Yee optaing genevel: vaferense te the 

vepatement of the vogulations end “seupeduren te be followed when 4 
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a Fequest,,. wae denied.” AS ne peins is this Geurt teld that plain tiff 

    

   aia appeal and | gs denied. ‘Perhaps it ie the sinsere official devotion 

to perfecting aie nisrepresentation thet ted te the misdating of plaintit?'s 

appeal to fume 6, i970, ube reas 4 was aptunlly wade June 20, The appeal 

Le referred ke a& nomre than a casual "letter", the consistent reference 

to it, Bub plaintiff aid, in 1%, Jsbe] it as bis apps) (“Herewith 1 

appeal...) fron re jected requacts, When donbined with the misrepresenta- 

tions, wisinberpretations and oaiesions already sited from both the appeal 

and its vejeetion, thereenn be little deubt of defendants' intent, 

‘Sven the conelusion of this section hides the Test of plaintiff's 

studious and careful somplianse with the regulations, saying not thet there 

had been an appeal end it had been denied but thet “fhere has been no 

dental of plaintiff's requests eoxtained in his Lebber of June 20, 1970", 

abieb?in ani ef itself alae is false, 

If defendents peally believed this te be the sens, their Hirst 

o t6 plaintiff's eomplaint, rather than the invitetion te the 

              

    

equest complied with, 

Knowing that plaintiff did sppesl, defendents later (p.), invoke 

/ provision of these unexplained regulations sppearing en page four, 
| . imposed by Waele vegulations upon 

    

nse | the denial is wisteined, the matter | will he subaitted promptly 
by the Diweoter ef Informs te the Ansistent Adndnis trator fer 

Mena gusting te reer. ens 
| a6 quoted on page six, two. things ave onitted, Pirst is the requis. 

ment ef processing the eppeal within the agency, thet is, thet the Dorester 

ef Inforaation of SSA will send it te the éesistent Adninistrater fer 

Administration; emi seeond, that this be done “premptiy”, Consistent with 

these onizsions and defendentst failure te comply with their. ewn vegule- 

tiens, is the duliberate misrepresentation of whet this mene, 26 is made 

bo appear as pleinbiff'e fault, It is actuslly alleged, albeit with 

jess beavy-hendedness, thet becsuse defendants violated their own regis. 

tions te deny plaintiff his rights under them, “Plaintiff Has Failed to 

 



interrogations of the steused, beginning with bie arrest, lesa Shen too 

hours efter counission of the crime, the first thing the FSI 4i¢ was 

ver opithrasten ell witnesses te strict silenes, whieh procieted the 

sppesvenss of knowledge of any versions of what these witnesses said 

or soaid have anid exeept as the FRI chase te represent it, 18 « matter 

of feat, juxt White ond the fidelity of PEI veperting becass so suentaleus 

the Goumission could not avid it, aul evn gush probative prefeghions) 
investigeters as the two Seeret Servise agents driving the Presidents 

cur, coe of whew wen in charge of the entize detail that dey, not only 

denied saying what the YET reported then so saying but went farther. ond 

satd it wen impossible, Coustlete FAI interviews were conducted of 

which ne weoord or mepert was made. te the Gomnteston, Am thia, tes, 

uitheugh littis neticed, bel te be set eae eoustdered by tin Gouniseten, 

The grim reality of taeedtete end wiending PBI central of the 

official ineentigetion te that 14 wes on immediate end se thorough 

thet it even foreclosed the Secvet Servies, whieh did haw furiediotion, 
vented a2 1¢ is with respenethility for the sesurity of the President 
and his protsestion, Of the offictally.uspublished preef of this plaintift 
har been able te obtain ~ and ih iu repetitious . ane that pletatirr 
has publinhed Lliustwates this shndantly. 

re Will be reoslied tet a | : hein Pifle sliegediy was the muoxier 

weapon, The day efter the assaerination, the deeret Jepvies, having 

trseed it to the seller, Kieta}p sporting Geode o,, sont agents te 

on Klein's officiela, they refused te aay anything. The nedew Soaret 
Service representakion of the attitude of the sompanyts view president, 
Willies J, Weldnes, is peomented tn theese words (Seeret Servies file 
# G0.-2.35030, printed in feuatetle on p. 39 of plaiutiff's second veek, 
VELYEWAEM Iie YHE PRLREGRET SERVIER comm. | 

OEE chau be noted at thts. po i Shas he hed ale ate 

                    

isan iept relieveting 
o PRT pete dimeuns 

 



When Walduen wast finally perwusted te talk ta the only federal 
sqeney with legal foriediation, in the words of the sane Secret Service 
repeet: 

“Mia plaes of eeeseens nh lgemt Saker that, the PBI had 

watel soprexinetely 5 ca, on 11/23 oe. ™      

   
   

  

eaking to tease the rifle te Kleints, 
yERie sak get than be thats pase of vasianes 

wierde, but all af this was sesiuplianed ty 
tho 7RZ, whteh As te sey a pers of the Meyartenen of lustios, which is 
ale meet eeemeeh A Sn Sn emmy M30 pate Sh nah On 

                

plaintiff ts verter, 1 fa neti weary to on wésrsianling ¢ af datendeata® 
refuel Se mabt eutatie to Platntet th wht 2a an mgalation aye 

wequswel. be p mein evalleble ty htm and te an widerstandin 

    

te the ease for comparison, Seneving ‘he large sunber of ethers tater 
invwelweé in it, these 190 taves 

  

ware the general counsel and aenietant eel, thewe upon when seat 
Lan Tespeansndsty P4Ly rw Dub 10% of thems mater of Far agents 

 



Thos, with the first Fer reports of investigations seupleted. the 

the tine of the shewting, the immediacy of FBI centrel besmuse apparent, 
The magnitude of the muber of interviews, | 25,000, oan perhaps be 
‘Sresped by vemperioon with the total, number of printed pages prodused 
by the Comission tn ite Report ont 26 eppenied volumes of testineny 
fren 552 witnesses and nove than 5,000 auhtbite, by muber, ALL of 
thew tobel considerably Leese than 25,000, | 

| GUA sad shove atl of this, theOr alae suppliod the Gomieuients 
technical and isheratery serviees, ineluding ell thet is herein most 
velevent, its photographie services, the interpretation ef the photo. 
crevy ant she sapert eohinny shot the siathing (pert, . $y, 
under “Examination ef Glething"). 

Thus, ib aun be soon that whet pleintife seeks in thie tastent 
sotion is scones to the evidence that will, for the feet tine, permit 

: tial study of that evidence ant its meaning. In tara, thts meena 
the fivet inpertil evaluation of the PRI representation of thet 
evident, when it is further » fare vd thet one of the itens of whieh 
Plaintift? seks copies is these photegrapas of the asid Sisthing taken 
by the Archives bases the photographs taken for the Commission by 
te peerage eee ae te ee he tebe wee, 

ae : Soe ne vote a, aca & 

    

     

      

   

    

te Avohs ‘ote b sven the ‘ehtee atte, | the » tontde, ell extsting 
rhatogvepha Woing fren, the scteide say, ent fron the side, the existing 
photographs net ineluting any side views, tt becmmen weadliy apparent 
that, teids from any dafense of the deneninated defontante in this 
inetent notion, defense sourmel, inevitebly, ave defending theirs own 
ageney, the Department: of duntios, 

Whether or not this is, an generally underetest, a cenfilet of 

 



interont, 18 HROVEEEE ORNGKEL Wohi Yen eek Comewnete thes oun emt 

plaintatr believes dees 
integrity ent the very nabure of motions filed alls 
the denmminated defemtants. . 

Flaimeit? believes anf thevefere aliegen thet the yea) reason for 

Genving him copies of the official, public evidence be seeks i thts 

inetent sotien is for ne other purpose then » eaelon to deny eesese 

te evidente that oun Glaprow ov eh the very leant oat the moet sexteut 

out on the federal explanation sot “solutian" af the ssunanination 

of President John ¥, Kennedy, 

In ture, Shis means a susber of other things, thet inwetigasion 

having been by ant dentnated by the sane agency of gemrrnect that tn 

this sation represents the denoutanted defendants there is no embarrass. 

ment te the donouinated dafuntante thet can sous from soopizing with | 
the law and thety own yeguleatiens and previding She publica information 

“ fin the form of tag: ha that plainbife seeks, there sen, however, 

be the grestest enberrasment te the agenty supplying denexinated 

deTendentet Soumel, moxt ef 11 te the Direeter ef the Pederel Surem 

of Investigation, ‘ 

im She paseage otted shew fren the Divectests nny before 

the tarren Comuiseion, he alee testified thet ty “ pe 

STZ Totest fren the Comission and syery response, over «1 Sng 

ont Lo the Count anton, Se this Court oan better unturatend ths signi. 
finances haze aiieged, pleintity citex but & aingie of the avnticbie 

eases fron the Commission's vetord, 

FBI agents in the field provided weperts ty Vauhington saying that 
& Gertein thiag attributed te Omen in he Cemmientonts Repert wae 

net, in Taet, dome by Coveid, when theae fied reporte yesahed Fax 
hecdquarters, they were rewritten ant the Geuniseion wee sont « sumery 
Yeport seying the . Sepesite of whet. the » Seeeaetaeki we Peparts sath The 

          

   

         



teumuse they are net legeliy essential in this inetent onse, plaintifr 
dees not attach than, but ho has and san produce to this Court beth 

Sots of these Reports, the words ef the investigators in the field ant 
the guggeite version of FBI. twatquerters, Yor, plaintiff personstiy 

iakerviened tise icthnensen, in the puiennes of 0 publie eftietel in 

thet ¢istent jurisdiction, end with the assent of these witnesses, tape 
sesorded their exeeh words, There is no doubt, nor wan there everyany 
aeabt, thet this aot, © eignifieant aot in any cussiderstion of whether 
we not thane hed been & conmpizacy to Kil) the President, was deliberately 
corrupted in FRI headquarters, « false aceount was given te the Gemuisuton 
and thet false seseunt, ward for werd, boone tte Commission's conclumten. 

For the PBly much Gonuiderations exist in plaintitf's sesess te 
fLdecee that ia denied time, The photegwephs pleintit® 

weokn wii) prove the Far wee again wrong. 

There is = differences between proving the FEI wrong, vaieh is not 

plainvifr's purpose,ant iserning snd exteblishing the truth sbeut how. 
ané by whom the President was aesaepinated, whieh ta, Fistietity? asexes 

this Court that an of the monent of thix writing, bused on the evidence 
platntit? hee ulswady obtained fron the velevent photographs in plaintittts 
péssennion end on competent, professions) oxenination theres! by « 
qualified, tmpaytiel expert, platatif 
wotebliaking the Farts ovroneaus int 

that sophtounte need provide ressone for seeking public tafowantion. 
FisinwitT beltewe the lew ond. Pegulation ave wleer, thet be is 

eontitied to the summery jolguent he euke. However, shewld plaintitr 
. bo deniad and showid 14 seen meseteary that, because of the unvueusl 

satere of this see ent of thet public inferantion seught, the seria 
af plaintict*s purpeses be ecteblished aul the character and waning 
of the evidenos denied bin be presented te the Court, plaintiff 122 
undertake 6 de beth end beliews thet he can, Meyend any prempent of 
vefutetion, 

    

    

              

   

   



  

Detomisate have amiverted Chit ease inte something more then ano 
in whieh plaiatits hea to week the até of the distetet court for the 
welisf to which, there being no genuine iseue a0 te any neberiel feet, 
he in gleorly ontivied, | . 

  

Aetually, whet pledatirt seeks is less trouble to defendants, Anfinitely less cost, end imme simpler, Piaintit? asks tor soptes (ef existing sti11 pietares of covtetn affietes evidenoe, publi resend, | ant ‘that #011) piotures be unde for hin of this sme evidensé shoving | Views not shown in any of the existing pisturea, shes plaiatite sane 

 



defendente* obvious and flagrant violation of iew end regulations, 

Rvinging ¢laberate televinion cemera equipment inte the Hetionsl Arehi ves 

Paliding, with the ‘abtendant exews, tranking #11 of this up and doen 

Sleveters, through cerriders end to wherever the phetegraphing was done, 
inteuded inte the week ef many people. Tt wat « departure from tte neem, 
‘had 26 did mole possible use of this public evidence in the poorest 
pessanis teste, use thet sould only ance new and seedless ouin and 

suffering te these whe bad already suffered too minh and too greatly. 

The sontract bet | defendints ond the Fenty cowld not have been mere 

expliots in prohibiting ‘ede, 

Yet defendants aid it, heseune they could depend upon the Coluubic 

Trondeanting Systen eo show ant sey whet the Goverment wanted snid, 
that the Gevermeantts investigation of the essnneination of the 

President and ite Kepert thareen ware, ig Senenee, coprect and depenishin, 

Yor thie profit, date dente were willing te viclate thetr contractual 

obligntion, viek this sdded pein and euffering to tim mureivers, cause 
whacke vie added. publte enguish thet night beve ensued, 

. Plaintife, on the other hand, has written eritieslly of the ofrietal 
investigation of this neustrous: orion and bes exposed and brought to 

light flewa itn the officter reporting hamreot. Flaineirt has, Cyc 

the very first at hie extensive writing, ‘mata thet the expeated job 

hes net bege dene snd must.be, entinely in publi ani preferably by 
the @ ia, Be tone wines deveted himself, bis investigating and 

hy ond bie wetting, to laying « benis fur thin, te attempt to 
Might wreng, te effectuate danties ~ | te make seotety werk, 

Ue hes, af « sonnequence, been the resipiont of rather unusunt 

attentions many, at not ali, of whiab ek be of only an official nature, 

Some, without doubt, ere, and | isintife baw the ierefateble proof + 

his possession. Some of the intel: A papas by the foderet government 

sgeinet plaintiff wis subcontracted, dnd some of the tubsontrastorte 
epleyees, being dev ted to 2s genuinely free and 

    

    

    

    

      

   



  

    Helly inte the vighte ant frestone of writers in a soslety such 
en cars, have wilustartiy provided this preet, These permease ware 

tetel strangers te plaintiff, ; 

Fer wcoh improper end {Liege vielations of the rightatind frefdens 

of jvarleane, ons govwrnent ber evtablished "frente",  Fisiatifr, 7 

shone belief, interests ead hepen do not eal for seandslece treatment 

ef sath serious teplos ax the sesaneination of a Yresident and niaty 
of At and ite official investigation, hax eschewed seendal and, sithongh 

bn in a weiter, hae not exploltel this veady.mede seandel delivered 
to him, Sat plaintiff deen bewe not electvestatic bat setual carben 

copies of those vepowts made to the fadernl Government, recends of 

sommnication between the frent eateblinhed by the ovement, funded 

ont neditatued ty ih, reeneds of sommatestion veheeon thin frenk ent 

woter, envelopes in which payments te the wubsentiakoter vere 

mode ant oven copies of checis made in pamnant for euoh nefarious ant 

      

improper services. 

There haw been more euch untoward things, There haw beon 
intrusiene into plaintiff's use of the mails, with beth hie letters 

and manuseripte intersepted, in one case certataly and in another 

posmibly preventing publication of plaimtstets memumeripte, And ef 

_ ‘thie alse plaintite bee proof in him possession, 

hewe haw bean shedewings, agents planted in audiences, And to 

this plaintiff has aredibie witnesses to support his own observations, 

There is eubstantial reason to believe there also hae been 

*iectroenics savestrepping, 

iuhively aside fven the foregoing, plaineiff, heving had iapreper 

satevest in and iibele of him attributed te FBI agente ( sensthing 

plaintiff is unwilling te believe and eanact preve), reported this to 
the Department of Justion and asind at least pro forme dental, if only 

for the yeaord, In twe yeurs, and after renewsl of the request, no 
suth denial has been fortheaning,, Having resten te beliew that Ary 

 



je 

genes spied upen bim on at least cow esgasion, and in aiditéen, 

wed, plifered ond damaged plaintiff's inggage, records, beein 
wier ani ruined hia typewriter, the interception sad danage 

being © mebber of suend with the ate Line invelved, bes bed en pespoces 

to repented letters te the Army, ‘twe requests for inutructions, 
Weguiations ant any ferwt required by the Army under 5 0.5,0,. 552 ave 

| Fatiurs to swepend te vequeets fer inowledge required fer use of 
5 VsiG, 382 avalinet the exoaption but the rule with Goverment agencien, 
st leash where the requests come fren plaintiff, Thu lest tine plaiateet 
wan in the Department of Juntian building, he socght soptes of thetr 
Hequintions free the designated office snd fron the affiees of the 
lawyers invel ved and sould not get thom fvem either, 

By the moot vemerkeble sofneider 

suppression ef public information, eavesdropping amd surwiliense, ext 

inprepor interest in plaintiff . are encapsulated in a Hevbleek earteon 
publinted in the Weshtagten fost ef Sandey, Februsry 7, 197], while 
these papers ware being propered for the Cuurt, (Copy attached) /; Eyhlt ») 

Se, thin, whet seeut Like « ‘siupie case in which buvesutresy Juat 

arbitrertiy denies pleinbifr that publie‘information which withent 
doubt is both publie informetion ead the right of plaintirr, is muek 

| mere than that. | 
Mor ig 16 a simple setter of bureaucratic arbi trevioess, os of 

Sfficiel, pertonal diviike of plaintitr, weted tn tie improper MARer, 
het we heve bere is a ayupten of a dangerous national iLinesa, of 

| OSLinialiy.gulfered welignancy thet presente a great hamerd to our 
society, Ik in, in plaintifets belief, « eubwrsion of any fees sostevy 

She Congress peseed & law to assure gli Americans certain rights, 
Cue ia the Kind of society in whieh precisely thee rights are ossential, 
«Sie Rind of sootety that eamet survive in thts form without the full 
an joyment of just these ri ghte, 

There {0 ne wealth or power thed can mateh that of the federal 

    

           



Cf 

  

devernment, If that Goverment is determined te prevail, to haw 16s 

wey, Hew amok iene, then, ie it pessible fer a lone man, with neither 
aenne nor influence, te onjey bia rights, feead with the determination 
Of Government to deny thent 

Ant 1 any Gan sen $9 denied Bie rights, whe san depend spon the 

ionedl 08 bin wet 

is there then frweton ‘ts tine eben @ Goverment of lLewer 

Tho Congress exaeted a lav, the ome pisintif? invekes, to querantes 

and aimure public adsense to publio information, Congress had te eet 
this seeningly superfluous lew beeause Goverment power end stuse of 
power bed grown to the point where the public was regularly and syetenati« 

Selly denied susess to yablic infermatien, That sau burenucraey new 

bas seised upon this lew as a wean of subverting it to further deny 
he public thet mibiie infomation tn low requives be made freely 

avetinble (umier @urefel sefegharda ta protect the rights of indi viduals 

who might otherwise be lurk), Me re wae tees tera 
right without « remedy", in She wands of She Cours ef Aponte tn 

  

   

    

his instant case end the feiregoinig Feesrd are sumplen of the ends 

te whieh that borequecmey ie willing te go and dues ge to Sipprene 

pablio information, In this case it is information thet is not eongental 
te officiel pectures, | 

Here we have a tea 

with one devies of heran 1 
wane hin wegged in the hope thet Bis eter 
te tie ond that publie infermetion be suppressed, In order te eaeenpliah 
this LiLielt purpose when thes deterninution pereists, the sane 
maneaterety 16 willing te and does imposs ipon tha trust of « Geurt, in 
effect lying to thet Court, distorting and adding faise exphesi« to 
quotation of the law, regulations and relevent other reeds, 1t 

iminates uhet ia germety fron the emisiderstion of the sourt and 
represents as trus te that Court thet which i mews te he false, 

  

y Shab Five exhausts « private eitisen 

         



fe 

So, whet we tave bere ie en Latension of the truly subwesive, an 

if justice and legal rights have become we move then a gms to be 

practiced betwoon adversaries, with anything either alvereary thiakn 

he cnn geht vay with or in feet doce get sway with, no wabher bow dis. 

honeit, bow knewkecly unfeithtua te the law and spplicabls aguiabions, 

sen with impunity misinfom on unterinfom « court, and ean do this 

deliberately, and ali this ean be dane in on effort te deny another his 

righba, what bas the low decens, what dose justion cone te men, how 

Gon {4 be dispensed by judges, and is there any meaning to lew: eventing 

and senctifying peeplets rightes 

Tm this cose we desl with what should be close te sanved tn & 

sountry such a8 curs: the seweecinetion of « helewd Prenidenth; the 

Covmnk's invertigation and eceount of thet exful crime; ami the 

availability, really meening the suppression, of public infermtian 

shout both the ovime ond ite offteial investigation, Here the mappreseion 

iu by Che tovenkigator, the execubive Sranth af Government, . 

We wise desl «ith a first.cuendaent right, for by anbterfage, 

various denpaning and delaying tricks, and vielation of lew and xaguke. 

Sienus, thet sane dovernssnt ankes « witerts £1: P~amendaent vigite 

weeninglows, There in and cen be no genuine frewion of speech and of © 

the press without woimpeded sscens to public inforastion, 

And neythe sexe powerful forces twist the law to perpetuate this 

suppvension and the dentel of rights water the lew, 

Motive may be ne more siniater than the prediatebls deeire of 

tarsausracy to protect iteelf, Tut mere than that is at stam, Ant 

free sosiety camiot murvive the biding of some buremuaretio arvana, 

sertainiy net those that vitinte beste rightay 

gem were than the foregoing 1a inherent in this siuple cam, 

nude complicated only by the ebfuscstions uvlerteken by the Gowesnment 

end the vequizxenant imposed upén ths plaintsef thet be respond te then 
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in an effort te obtain what be rogerda an bia rights and to prevent 

the skiing end peuservation of « false record on mubjects of such 
sonteaporancens and bistorical lapert. 

Thee ave the reputations of thoes enizank wen ¢alled wpen $0 

uniertele ae unpleasant « task aa thet of this Presidential Comission, 

Moat, if not sli, baw said they did se reluchentiy, Several baw 

said they vafwsed the appointment, One of thise aancaxplained bis 
riasens te plainbif’, Nene serwd with expestation or possibility of 

personal gain, Secsuse of the magnitude of the Laveetigation and 02) 

the things thet hed to be exvered, to which a ¢eneiderabie volun of 

the utterly irrelevant wee e4ded by the Department of Justice but bad 

to be considered by the ateff, if act the members, of the Comission 

aed beeaase aluost without exeaption the menbers of the Gemiesion wore 

wiveady evercommitted to the public service and already carried 
eenpontibilities too great fox the average wen, most of the werk 

necessarily fell to tie staff, Yet the responsibility was thet of 
the aenbers, Gae centary read the trans iy ia of tae exeaubt ve aeeniona 

ot the newbers without realising that tren the first 18 wee impossible 
for them to keep up with what wae happening and that they were acutely 

sware of this and deeply troubled by it, 

Reepite the wealth and power of the Goverment, this Gowstssdon 

and ite meubera wore sewrely linited, They were linited by pressing 

polities. sensidermticns, whieh ts act eateptionai in our society, 

They were Limited by the inforuntion that penshed them and by what dtd 
net, by the wiume af the irrelevant benped upen then and by she Leck 

ef the relevent, They were further Limited by the expert interprets. 
Siens eel gpiniens thet were made for them . end here plaintiff repests 

thet einest 911 were made by the Department ef Justice, skich is 

defendants! counsel in this inetant case and is saddled with a sonfliet 

beseuse if wee the soures of the expert opinions end interpretations 

of presiaely whet the Bouse Report properly temerd the “eritiee?" and 
*witel"” evidence, 

   



1 

Wadex the bent and semeal conditiens, men ere, ven Joeus trunted 

Taian, Thowe wen and taabitetions wo have come te regard an capable 

40 the weshania fer the cerestion at error ny te maak onsen 

    

“af sorry Dy us as de Poatanh 4 Gmtanen sew peter 

  

    

  

tare that wien nen im bigheat rlaees de err, th wor date ot sham, 

  

tte steeede with firetoente, Me expect ervor, reseguiae 48 on a 

Reterel, bomen flew, But we else expect the posuthility of ite 
westifiontion, We have cone to assume this, is in a basis ef oor 
sogiel and polition] strusture and of faith. 

Te Consider the possibility that sush entnent men as these wie 
wane the menbers of this Comission oould have made a miatalen in te 

‘oneider thin ae were and nelless then ian beings, ms ts no veer 

signed. Maat Aid ot ere these Beery Sone expeunsed tin nent 
at with it, oe weber bas shared seme of this wibis 

    

    

as sane ot those wee pose as detendare, nen vio tad suceon to the 
publio media end ware able to seach the largest ewitenses, baw said 
in what is angthing but « defense: te seneider that the conclusions 
ant Sepert ef this Comsiseion were in any way wrong in to sey there 
“ee © Gonspiriey extending dowmmerd from the Attomey General to the 

  

ai mat Gharmsid in the Departaent of Juutiony Sugh coment wae not 
defense taf indtetwent, and wien it is resalied whe wee then the Attomney 
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Generel (and the line taken by his successors in thie present case 
inbewently fe  pevallel if net on identien) ona), the setive af aush "detendere” becomes suapset 

Ef there wes oxvor, that should be known, If theve was ne exvor, 
that, toe, should be keown, either can be estebliahed witiogt fees 
aneeen i seem interested, enpeaialiy tine in the beet peettton 

to understand and evaluate, to avery setntilie of evidences that remains, 
("Reine t6 pot 2 Cig re af speechy sone door not.) 

Public confidence in either the Comsieston of the Gevernnent ts 
net Seeteaed Wy supvrsnaien, no matter bow 16 iv dignified by suliing 
it “ethbherin + Making whet i9 new denied avilable to the public 
10 yeume tunes dees ne geet totes, (Anmuming thet more of 16 doen not 
éiseppeer or beewm tainted, ) 

This ts not to sey thet whet son infore the ianesent should be 
publialy available, It whould met be, where 1¢ hes been ond plein tice 
has teen provided with it, os bes happens ‘often, plaintiff has sppited 
steiohuer aot applied ty Government ant tas seneved the defenations 
fren his writing. Wate the Goverment nes vefumed sopies of oficial 
evidents to the plaintisir and hes gone to exirt to continue te deny it 
to bin « evidence as coupletely innocent ax still pletures of elething 
it Himaitencously bas made available Sesess of pages of material 
thet sen be onetouniy ‘apes So the is aaent, Simultaneously, 
while pofering pi ale SAtied iteme of pablie infarsatton 
‘ot thstmtog powssiions t8 te povatuted by the taw under vatsa ut on 
eught and thie setion t« tought, i¢ voluntarily meade it available 

Shee. | SSESPeL IE oan and the some time, plataticrte 
offieiel application for certain dete wae wejected by the Peper teant 
of <gptiog, His aypeal was ithewias we jocted by the Attorney Genera), 
The Attorney General holds, in wetting, that while the exengtions of 
the lew ave not niatevy ond be can fink they need nat bs applied, 
1S SAEs Sane be td nok waive tiem several months age, when platntaer 
appeniod, But white plaiusartty application was y Pe jeoted anh bis 
appeal turned down, ot that vax 

  

    

                               



tine were, deeta 

fé 

  

nen hes ity seveky ‘his 1a nek cotton water tee law, 1 nein. jateqneab 

apything better than whet, on signing the isu, President Jebson seid 

should newer be controlling, the whin of sone official, If these 

Pepers coal gpk be weleased to platatif? on his proper ant formal 

roqsses, wnew he Lex, Shey eiao seit get bewe Deon, un they at Shas 
laasified, bat not mate avellable bo plaintiff antil | 

severak menthe later (snd thin, deceptively, enly in part, hiding the 
favt that obheve slee wove declassified and avetlohle . ak Least as 
mach eo mene in wabene, ). 

sua toying with the Lew doen not build yablic confisanae sn the 

lew or in Gavermuach, ut these ave only « few ef the “ oui 

exenplen of precisely ths ond under this lex, by thts Goverement, 

Anather ia the seis we of severe hondveds of peges of doowants that 

        

       

  

heath <P tam Gare doubts BULA Een one nemnt, che 

Avehivint, Af he knows whet goes on in his agency, dan enlighten the 

Court, If the Avahtiviet bas Ke payeensl imewledge, the men tu innediate 

ebarge of thie pertieniar arciivw cen te remthed by phone at 9435..6962, 

ind, shed it inbowaet the Court, if they do get so infomn the Court, 

plaintit? will deliver copies of the peinted pages, printed by tie 
Warren Comission, and. copies of what, ah about the tine the motion 

te whiek thie Peepends woe filed, wad veleesed by the Aretd ves, 

Whet thie «leo addresses in the dependability of the Geverowend's 

    

  

word when Lt says that certain evidense must be withheld, whet is 
ai thheld tow often in gob withheld becouse lew ond regulation require | 
it wd i@ withheld to suppress, contrary te law ami reguletion, as in 
this inatent enne, And what to veleased, again tee offen, is what 

shold net be, undex any olvounstamen, | 

H
i
e
.



ivmberest of the femiiy of the 

| That member shared these doubts with plats 

  

‘7 

Fiaintiff? ie net suggesting for « wiauke thet thoes who bay 

relensed that which should gop be are waaware that 16 should not be. 
Rather dees be believes that they have selected 2 Lat 

and the 11, people withest 4 ae 

suppression of that genuine ond wennts wid: 

denieed to be withheld by the Gomment,, mit 1S aot thaws we, 
Like plaintiff, regard this mb ject matter with utewst serious 

ste tase any inteeet in ov any intern of tng eu freiy-amtsabs 

Sash whimei onl epptisetion of lew and vegulation is not in the 

snnenionted Presidket, I4 is not in 

the inherest of act cevteiniy denn not tend te defend ax protest the 
reputations of the eainent men whe were the meubers of this Comission, 

iG fa, in fest, in plainbirfta view, & greek tragedy thet one af the 

menbows of this Geemtasion died harbering the mont seriou doubte 
about the moet bagie sonelusions of the Camdasion on which he served, 

itt. Better by far, eapecialiy 
for the seakers of the Comineion, that if their work was ta any wey 

or menner flawed, it be icnown while they Liv, thet they ay, if they 
desire, say shatewr they may feel they should ent se thet, if they aro 
se dieponed, they mey do uhatewer they might feel impelled to de te 
meotify any such error, Tt eertat Wy is te Kinfomas te the now-deed 

                

   

  

to have to be vented in se week end untat: 
Plsintiff in this inetest action, — 

iy truth in ever a defense of ony ushion or detision, caly 
truth ean rectify error, co one mnauasans ena We fate 

pwitesented waly by these with ‘the. requisite meantedge,  thte quewbian, 
that can dawn with only an uubeliswbie anount of tine ent wort, none 
of 1% agronable or in any mamew remuneratiw, There can be no profit 
im 24,



1& 

Unless, of course, the appligent is a rieh and poverfulptelevieion 
aetwerk whose primupy dedication is te interests other than uunlloyed 
truth. For such an spplicant there is ome interpretation of lew, 
weguietion and contrast, Foe these without meens and influence, for 

isue, segmietions and and contwaste ave different applications and 

   ieubt, @learly covered by the proper sad apectiic 
SXeuptions provided by the lax, he interests end reputations ef the 
meonbere of the Comsdéaten axe ‘weither tervwd nor defended by suppression, 
Suppression, in faet, ts ekactiy opposite the expreesed will af the 
to emer Chief Juctios whe beaded the Commission and of the then Attorney General, since alse senessinated, Both vere ecnsulted and both said 
Shat everything thet eould pexsibiy be made avaliable to the public | 
Shwdld be, Hut the dovernnent fostered no buadlines on this, inetead, 
i¢ arranged fer the widest possible attention to whetgsede 41 tppaar 
that the fenily ef the vietin web venpetisible for the suppression of ovidenss, Tite was arranged by first denying plaintare access to that - “ane public information and later making 1% evatiable te ene whe sould be depended usen te Leck for sensetion and not te have the imovledge woquired fer correct enaiyaie and understanding of what be wes sien, the contract in this ones, (Completes Paragraphs liieh8 and ixhibat P) 

the reasons given plaintice for refusing tin request in that instenee were Spurious, for if tous they were not tubject te chenge, Sut eves end shove thet, they were iegully invelid under the American 
Secs LADee v, Guitar dows Si exe 

    

   

Still again, there 19 the question of the seriousness with which Maw and vequiation ave vegerded sad obeyed by the Government, inoduding defeniants in this tnatant +a50 and their counsel steve ali. A prayer and veusonable standard ard was gives by the President upon kta Signing ¢f the lew under whieh this ection te brought:



  

C7 

    

e | believed that frweden of iafamebion ia so 

snl wets Boe mesdemes seamen oth tae one eat 
woatricted, 

fuvely theve ia ne question of "nationel seeurtty” in piehures of 

offieiel evidenae, pictures of garuental 
Most reprehensible of all ia the effort, elsevuere and in the 

notion to which tiie veapende, to man it eppeny that the supprenaten 
ie the doing wf these whe bawe slveaty suffered ivsperebiy ant most 
of all, She survivers ef the vistin. That in deupisebdle beyond 
adequate desaription becouse it is contrary to thetr interest und to 

the conditions aff their donation te the Netioael Archives, rt 14 4 
partiowarly iavidions and evil triakery because under IV(Z) of thee OO 

the parcen upon whom this cen be biemed is one preminant in politics! 

Life, Um in set of the party now in control ef the exeeutiv breach 
end be is witedy and popularly regarded as cue whe may a$ sone dey 

present a challenge to the present sdninistration, : 

Sag tog that the muppression of thie evidence was caused by the 

fentiy of the late President ic implicit end explisit ia "IT1.Avgument*, 

_seotions 5 and ¢, In these sections, the tteust of defendantst 

argument in thet suppression 1s required by the terme ef the G5A.fauLly 
toutract. (Compiaint Exhibits A snd ¥) This ergusent is furthered by 

the addition of false and minleading emphasis in quotation (the adding 
of exphania ie mot always indiested),. ss sxemination of this argument 

aed of the specific and relevent provishas of the contract itself in 

other addenda will show, exactly the oppasite ia the case. Purthexnere, 
ot Somplatot Zxhibit ¢ shows, the representative of the exeouters of 
the eatete hes weitten plaintiff expressing no objection to the presiding 

of photographs $e plaintiff, These letters were entirely without 
influence upon defendants er their counsel. | 

So Gentrayy Le thia representation of that contract to ite gotun2 

provisions thet the contract does not even pemntt the Government te 

decide what a vesharcher's needs are, if, a0 18 net and omnet be shalienged 

       



  

Zo 

in thie tevtert case, the veseurcher is sceredited as « “serious 

saboler of investigator ef matters relating to the death of the late 

Precitent", The sane provision (2662 (M) haves woth further end lindte 

  

(hephante sted) 

{re tappams vo Ye th gai te She far pomstved 27 te Govemaanty 

wtirt's challenged 
clavepeesenbebion of the centrast wy counsel for cofeadants, 

the Departaent of suntion, making it appear thet the foadiy le the — 

couse of the suppieesion, other facts eught to be added for under. 

sbending ef the wtvangs attustion thet is tims braught ebeat: 

This clothing ven fivet covered in « certain "Mossrentum of 

Qeenafor" of april, 1965. By different subterfuges, that wan denied 

pleintiet ty the Nekiens] Arehives, Later, when the Seeret Serviae, 

which emguied this said mmorantm, gaveen copy Sheree? te the 

Babionnl. b Avent ves, te be given $e pisiatiff, the Nations] Apctd ves 

ieeted" to so infor: plaintiff’, then delayed a long tine 

otter pinatle® Sadtented innastge + thewest befove meking forced 

"sneger” wae filed in thia instant ene, plaintift, believing it 

vequived him te have knowledges of the exeat provisions of this 

Komerahon Of Teenntar’, agoin akked the Goaret Service for « copy, 

explaining Set the copy given tim by way of the National Archi wa 

ned been intercepted and not delivered by the Netionsl Archives, The 

respouse of the deuret Service wns that the Departaant of Justice wooid 

be eenmutéed, Following this consultation, the Seeret Servine declined 

te dtrectiy provide plaintiff with a sepy of thin "Veenvendun of | 

transfer", whieh ia alse publie information, having been weed by the 

Sovermment in publie and in Court, (Amerioan i 

in petat.}) 

                   


